
Chinese Laundry Ticket!. .
The Chinese v?Mh6rmen have A sys-

tem of ticketing a bundle of sollej
clothes baseil ou tho many gods nnd
goddesses of the laundry. Thousli It Is
complicated, the Innndryman seldom
hellvers a bundle of washed clothes to
t!. wrong person.

i'urthcrmore, If the ticket Is lout, the
chances are that you will not irct your
Unen, unless you-ar- a rarticti'.ar friend
of the proprietor. Instances are on rec-
ord whore nn American baa gone to
conrt to force the Chinese to yield up
the washing, but tho Judge was nut
convinced that the case of the white
tnan was n good one.

The Chinese laundryman nt the be
ginning of each week makes out a
batch of checks, In duplicate, to bo used
as wash tickets. He selects the name of
some god or goddess, or of some ob-
ject, as the snn, the moon, or the stars.
To tlili name he prefixes a number, as
'Moon, No. 1," "Moon, No. 2," and so

on.
In thespnee between the two legends

for the signs arc repeated twice he has
Ms own came, as, for Instance, "Wall
Lee."

When a customer takes a bundle of
washing to the laundry, tho Chinese,
first tearing a ticket In two In a ragged
fashion, puts one-hal- f on the packet for
reference; tho other half he gives as a
receipt to the person wno has brought
the package of laundry.

It must bo presented when the laun-
dry Is demanded, and no fears need be
entertained that the package of clean
clothes will not be forthcoming, for
they are scruuulously esact in these
(natters.

An English Gunpowder Factory.
The royal gunpowder factory at Wal-thn-

Kuitlnnd, bears more the appear-
ance of a pleasure resort thnn of tho
prosaic plnnt tlint such a purpose In-

volves. Tho factory covers in all Its
branches a lie.iutlftii stretch of wooded
land, some 4D0 acres In extent, Inter-
sected by four miles of running
streams. F.liftric lnunehes ply be-

tween the different buildings, while
cargoes of explosives are conveyed by
sail barges, so as to reduce the liability
to danger to a minimum. Tho threshold
of the "danger building" Is barred with
a board, which not even the Inspector
may step over without hnvlug a special
pair of large overboots on his feet, to
keep his shoes from taking grit from
outside uixm the felt carpet Once
every week there is nn explosion with-
in the grounds, which is beard for
many miles along the country side. In
one part of the grounds is a pond Into
which the water from the nltro-glycer-i-

factory Is drained. This extraordi-
nary lake Is exploded every Saturday
artcrnoon witn a dynamite cartridge
to prevent too great an accumulation
of waste nitro-glycerln- Some times
there Is already bo much in the water
that holos twenty feet deep are made,

nd thewator is all blown away.

The Tautest Boat.
The fastest war vessel afloat is own-

ed by France. The sea going torpedo
boat, the Forban, recently tried, built
tinder a contract for a speed of 29 to
SO knots, easily made 30.2 knots, or
S4.7 land miles per hour, despite a
heavy sea and high wind, which shows
her to be faster than any other ship in
the world. The Forban is 144 feet long,
13 feet 0 Inches beam, and draws 3 feet
of water. She has two screws, and her
engines are capable of developing 3,200
horse power. She carries two

(1.45 Inches) qulck-urln- g guns,
end two torpedo tubes above water.

Bow's ThlsT
Ws offer On Hundred Dollars flaward farany caae of Catarrh Uust oaooot be eurd biHall's Catarrh Cor.

F. J. Ch hit A Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, tho on4rtnd, have known '. 1 . Che.

. ney for the last It Tears, and believe him per.
feotly honorable In all business transactionana unanoiaily a me to oarrr oat any oblige.
tlon ma-l- bv their firm.
VV'sst Trvax, Wholesale Dramlets, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldivo, Kucha A Marvtji, Wholesale

Drtucgista. Toledo, Ohio.
Ball's Catarrh Core la taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face i tne system, roc. per Mtue. Bold
by all Dnwzujls. Testimonial free.

Tb Arkansas river was named from a na-

tion ot Indian; also called Quappas.

Take Care
Of yonr phyetoal health, Hulld up your sys-
tem, tone your tomaoh and d irtut.ve organs,
Inoreaae your appetite, enrich your Mood, drive
out all linntu-tti- and prevent sickness with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Pnrinor. $1; 6 for 15.

Kssd's Pills uiod&ruL to
If your skirt edges
wear out, it's because you don't
use 1

BIAS VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINOS

It's easy to prove It for yourself.
Don't take any binding unless you

mo "5. H. & M." on the label, no
matter what anybody tells you.
If your dealer will not supply you,

we will.
Send for samples, showing labels and resta-

rt,rials. lo the S it M. Co., P. O. Box 699. Now
York City.

SQ DAYSURL: D

jf SSaiui we UI .btw you Jutw t
in .k,-- a du i ly huivi wu :nr.
ul.li tin, work mid tiw-l- i you lr uii

oik in mo loiMiuy Hi.rv run i

MiiUi'ieui or o' J lifiTiry ay't
wwrsi aiLciuifir sutvi wms at ssriv

VIAL aUAtrattlMlsg IVllisAt, US tMrall, Bun.

NEWSY CLEANINGS,

--v i

Tarls hss 2101 newspaper.
Chicago has 400,000 Ocrmnns.
Our gold output Is Increasing.
Btnrsboro, Vt., has a gold mine.
Tarts Is suocumliing to the gams ot golf.
Franco Is proposing to s Id sixty new ship

ot various olnssos to hor navy.
Tsrls rthy.alelnns trented grntls nt thelt

homes lia,(M)8 peoplo last year.
An organization of ntrrlculturnl novrspspor

Dica bos been formed nt Chicago.
There hsvn been, it tssnlil. 957 mnriiers in

tho Imllnn Territory within eliilit months.
Armenian irniree from Constantinople,

Turkey nr crowding into Catania ami
Sicily.

Rlxty thonsnml names hnvo been slimed to
a Chicago petition In favor ot Ilible mailing
in the public schools.

A Chlentro restaurant keeper shot a man
who bent lilm ont of a price nf a meal, nm)
bnd a narrow esenpe from lynching.

The Federal Omnd Jury for Wyoming has
refuaed to lmht the Jiicltain Hole snltlors
Who killed the Indians Inst summer. '

The Rnnth rnrollnn Constitutional Con.
ventlon fixed the poll tax st tl, and the age
of exemption thorofrom nt sixty years.

Part of the. 3.000.000 Riven to the Univer-
sity of Chicago dy T.ihn 1). tlockefellnr will
be used lor a now biological laboratory.

llerrlng were never so plentlft.l off the
Mnwnchuset's const as this sensnn. nnd the
cnteu so far bns been phenomenally Irtrne.

7'hnt "volcano" reported In the Btnte ol
Washington turns out to be a fire In the
mountittDS, which has ignltod a conl mine.

Fresh butter has been transported from
Australia to England and sold at a profit foi
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound. The freight
amounts to two cents a pound.

Two chiefs of the Tttsenrora tribe of In-

dians, both clnlmlng the presidency of the
tribal council, appeared before ou Indian
agent, who will settle the dispute.

Large numbers of sandhill cranes sre
along the Columbia River In Oregon.

The Chlneso am eager to buy them, paying
ns high as 3 a bird. It Is tiot known why
they nro so anxious to get them.

A party of miners from the Yukon Itlver
mines of Alaska arrived nt Port Townsend,
Wnsh., with their pockets bulging with nntr-ge- ts

and gold dust. They had from $1000
to tSOOO apiece, the result ot two years at the
minos.

The National Bculpturs Boclety have ad-
vised the Park Commissioners of New Vork
City to refuse the Heine Memorial Fountain
a place in Contra) Park on the ground that
It belongs to a olass of monuments that are
objectionable.

Benor Cantero, a Rranlsh agent, went Into
the camp of the Cnlmn Insurgent colonel,
Mirabel, nnd offered him 100,000 and a
colonelcy to the Bpanlsh army to assasslnnte
General Oomes. lie was promptly arrested
and shot as a spy.

The catch of the Arctic whaling fleet dur-
ing the season Just closed amounted In all
to twenty-si- x whales, the smallest known In
many years. The yield of bone was 40,000
pounds, Itlsexpectod the price will advance
to f5 a pound before sales begin.

It is said that more thnn a million acres ol
land have been illegally fenced in Wyom-
ing, and a strong effort is being made to
bare the fences removed. All complaints
made to tho United Btntes Attorney at
Cheyenne are to be followed by suit

The Nassau Eleetria Hallway Company ol
Brooklyn has absorbed the Atlantis avenue
system la that city, and a now company has
been formed to complete the building ol
lines by whloh passengers can traverse the
whole ol Kings County for a single live-ce- nt

fare.
The Indiana Supreme Court has again sus-

tained the "blackboard law," requiring rail-
roads to note upon a blackboard, at least
twenty minutes before the scheduled time of
the arrival of passenger trains, the fact as to
whether such trains ore on time, and, If late,
how much.

In the action brought by Emil Sohaefer, ol
Brooklyn, for 10,000 damage against Dr.
Bchelllng, a physician connected with the
Brooklyn PoapJ of Health, whom Bchaefer
accused of compulsory vaccination, a jury
before Judge Oaynor brought a verdict of
tlSOO for the plaintiff.

The tabor World.
Butte, Montana, Is to have a tannery.
The painters have adopted a union label.
New York City Ice and coal cartmen are

organizing.
Reod and rattan workers are organizing a

National union.
The oil mills of Washington, Go,, are now

running night and day.
There are 360,000 women employed in busi-

ness bouses in London.
The Machine Wood Workers and the Furni-

ture Workers' International Unions are about
to be consolidated. ,

The file and rasp makers strike In New
York City has been settled.

Attempts are being made by the screw
makers to form a National union.

The United States Leather Company shut
down its tanneries for sixty days.

The iron ore miners of Southern Michigan
are rapidly affiliating with the A. F. of L.
' Trades unionists' wives In Chicago have
organized the Doreas Federal Labor Union
for educational purposes.

Wall reuses In certain restaurants in Ran
Franclsoo. Cal., Bt. Louis, Ma., and New
York City are iu bloomers.

Wisconsin's State Industrial sahool Is to be
equipped to teach the inmates a trade, or to
make them prollolent In such work as en-
gineering, mlllwrighting, eta.

The number of workmen benefited by the
wage advnuoes since the beginning of the
year is estimated at over 300,000.

The rubber work at Bristol, R. L, wldch
had closed down for nn indefinite period,
started up again and 1400 employes returned
to work.

There Is no longer any doubt of the re-
moval of the headquarters of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen from G.ilesburg
to Peoria, III.

It has boea decided by the Granite Cutters'
National Union by a referendum vote to af-
filiate with the Federation. The headquur.
ters ot the union are at Baltimore.

The Hotwesmlths' Union, New York City,
began a general strike for increased wages
and shorter working hours. Their demands
were refused by the principal firms in the
trade, who constitute the Iron League.

A rolllug-mt- U in Gate City, Ala., Is filling
an order for Ave hundred tons of rails for
road in one of the ttoutti Aluericaa Btittes.

B the use of mechanical devices now em-
ployed it Is said that a workman can mak
the "bodies" for 400 hats a day. By the hamt
proooun he could only prepare four or Ave,

Better times are reported from the engi-
neering centre in Luucanbira, Engluud.
The manufacturers are receiving liberal or-
ders, and workers in tuu different trader, In-
cluding machine tnoluinkerft, stationary en-
gine boilers and boilcrm:tkon, nro now en-
gaged full time.

It has beau tho custom for a number of
yeRin for the Union Paul lie Railroad to Bull
It employes conl at reduced rates. Thin will
be dlseontiuued on January M. This nlTu'-t- s

every man ou tho system, tuU the privilege
ba beeu eujuyed by everybody wiiJ could
lay claim lo LoUiK hu vmuluve.

Fir.
Burgettstown, T,, on tho Panhandle road,

was the te-n- e of a dlsa-tto- u lire Fildny
morning, Beveral builuest house and their
cootcDie wer destroyed, luvnlvlmi a loss of
upward of V!0,0U0, upon which there was
but a mull luaurauee. The lire orlitlnutod
from a natural gas Jul. whloh bad beuu leftburning. I ooiumuuloated to ths wall of
Lowe's barber ehuD.

A HARD-FOUGH- T BATTLE.
A Bpanlsh Fores of 10,000 lien Defeated

By Cubans.
A Cuban messenger who arrived at (he Cu-

ban Junta In New York, dlreot from the seat
of the revolution, reports that on November
It one ot the largest bs'.tles had been fought
since the beginning of the present trouble
with Spain took place. The battle oceured at
Tniitiasco, a town In the Interior of the
Interior of the island, The Bpanlsh toroes
consisted of about 10,000 man, while the Cu-
bans had but about s.iflo. The Hpanlnrds
were led by Ueuernls Valdes, Lacque and Al-

ii ave. nnd General Maximo Comer, was at the
head of the Cubans, The Cubans had a most
favorable position at the bottom of a hill.
For 30 hours the opposing forces fought, but
the Hpnnlards were unable to drive the Cu-
bans bsck.

The latter, bawever, could do no more thnn
hold their own, Finally, nt a critical moment,
General Antonio Maceo, of the Cuban forces,
came rushing in with a force of 8.500 men.
With the aid of this reinforcement the Span-
iards were quickly routed. The Cubans ad-

vanced then towards Trinidad and Clenfue-go-s.

General Aldave Is reported to have been
killed In the bnttle, and the total number of
killed and wounded is placed at 60S.

General Gomes secured 700 r I ties and a
large amount ol ammunition.

Many Cubans Killed.
The force of Itego, the Insurgent leader,

according to oHU IiiI advices, at the last en-

gagement, test about 1u0 in killed and wound-
ed. Among the wounded was General him-
self. A Urge quantity of sugar cane has
been burned at a plantation near Holednd.
The sugar cane belonged to an American
named Atkins.

Hpnnlsb oillcial reports give the govern-
ment losses In the Held and hospitals from
the commencement of hostilities to date at
2:2,000 men.

It Is reported In Havana that President
Cleveland, of the United Htatest Caro, of Co-
lumbia, and Gutierrez, of Ban Salvador, will
bo deeorated by the queen regent, as the ex-

ecutives ot Mexloo and Han Domingo were s
fortnight ago, In token of Hpaiu's gratitude
tor their neutrality In the Cuban question.

A BIG ORDER.

Bethlehem Works to Run all Winter en
Russian Armor.

A cablegram was received by President
Llndetman, ot the Bethlehem, Pa Iron ,

Monday, Informing him ot th
award to the company by the Russian govern,
ment ot a contract for ths manufacture ol
armor plate. The plats Is to be used on the
new battleship Bostislav, and calls for 1.124
tons ot Uarveylztd armor. This Is one of ths
largest contracts for armor plats ever award-
ed by any nation in recent years. The work
is to be completed by tho close of next fall,
end will be begun as soon as Jneeessnry plant
and details arrive from Buisia. President
Llnderman said ha would keep the ordnaacs
works ot tb company running throughout
the winter. When th news was received tb
flags at tb ordnance works were run up and
all whistles blowa, and there was a gtneral
rejoicing throughout the town.

Secret Turkish Plots.
A speclsl dispatch from Vienna sayst The

situation Is growing dally better. A diplo-
matist who is Just back from the east, says
that secret plots against the sultan, supported
by many Italian newspapers, now constitute
the chief danger. The sultan's overthrow, he
says, would render the question very grave
and bring about bloody riots as well as
troubles In Constantinople. The European
cabinet are discussing this eventually.

A Moonshiner Deaoon.
Ieporls from Union county, Tenn., say

revenue officers captured a still, 20 person
and 1.C00 gallons of wbltky. Tbe still was
run near a church and a deacon of tbe church
was ths ieador of the moonshiner.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Queen Victoria's daily Income is tSOOO.

Gladstone will spend tha winter nt Monte
Carlo.

General Bchofleld has conaluded to return
to Chicago to live.

Senator mil, of New York, will lecture on
"Liberty" in ten cities.

Lieutenant Terry announces that hs has
learned the Eskimo language.

Richard Watson Gilder Is probably tha
best known ol New York's poets.

J. M. Coe Forsaythe, the future king of
the Cannibal islands, is worth (2,000,00.1.

It is said that the Prince of Wales receives
200 begging letters, on an averago, every
day.

Henry Wntterson, editor ot the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, Is going to Europe to writs
a life ot Abraham Lincoln.

Count Tolstoi recently refused two big
odors for a story he hod writton, and gave it
to a magazine for nothing.

Bir A'gcrnon Borthwlnk, editor of tho
London Morning Post, is the first journalist
who has bean raised to thu British peerage.

Governor Brown, ot Kentucky, proposes
to move to Louisville and engago in tha
practice ot law at the expiration of his torin
of office.

Count Badenyl, the now Prime Minister ot
Austria, is descended from at Italian cook,
who was in tbe sorvioe of ons of tha last
Kings ot Poland, lie has not a hair on his
head.

The poet of tho Fifty-four- th Congress Is
Rowland Blennerh'tsset Mahnny, from the
Thirty-seaon- d Now York District. H Is a
native of Buffalo,and has had a stiff strugglo
with fortune.

8. M. Inman, of Atlanta, Chairman of the
Fiuanso Committoe ot the Southern Btntet
and Cotton Exposition, has donate i (50.00J
to pay the floating debt, and the other mem
bers paid the other (50,000,

Ex-E- press Eugenie, In her latest wilt,
has constituted hursalt tho godinotherot all
male children born in Frunoa on tho birth-
day ot her son. Tbe number amounts to
8334, all ot whom she has romamborod la her
will.

Marion Bailer, ot North Carolina, young-
est oi ths members of the new Sonata, is
thirty-tw- o years old. His father was nu ex-
tensive slaveholder, and he was roared on a
plantation, but ths war doprived him ot his
family possessions.

James B. Garfield, who was ale itel State
Senator from his fathor's old dlstriot in
Ohio, was nominatod on July 2, the four-
teenth anniversary ot his father's assassina-
tion, Ba is thirty-thre- e years old, and close-
ly resembles the late President.

Frank 8. Black, Ropresontntlva lo s

from the Nluutoonth New York Dis-
trict, began iifo ns a farmhand and now
looks like a college professor. Hois a Alalno
man by birth, and taught school a ft or he
gave up farm work. Lutor he was a now
paper reporter, and thea he si u Hod law, a
profession in whluh he bus boon successful,

Gouerul Duohesno, coalman, lor of ths
Frcnoh army that routed the Uovus in Mada-
gascar, won the Cross ot the Logiou of liouor
nt B ilfurino, and is now fifty-eig- years old.
Ho distinguished hlinsolf lit tho war of 1870
uud In the Tonquln campaign. At pnuont
be is oa the high tide of popular esteem ami
If be doulros may perhaps suoceud Doulaugcr
lu the role of the "man on horsobook."

J. Frank Hunlny, from tho Ninth Indiana
District, Is tha man of tho Fifty,
fourth Congress, lie was born thirtv-tw- o

years ago, amid the foiusis of Cham'puign
County. This was a sparsely ottl"d snotlon,
and bis parents ware vory poor. Thev hiui
no neighbors nearer thnn four mllus. "Whoa
Six year old his father purchased a "fllotory
of thoUlvll War," and from this the boy
loomed to rend.

"
!

PRICES SHRINKING- -

Iron Market Really Weaker Than Quo

tation Indlcat.
R. O. Duo A Co.'s review of Trade isyst
Business has not improved, though there

Is very little change, except In the sbrinkais
of prices which a period of Inaction usunlly
cause. Alter the extraordinary buying of
the summer nnd early fall a marked decrease
was Inevitable, and It Is yet most too early In
most branches of business to Judge how tnr
ths future was anticipated In purchases. Re-
tail stocks are still reported full In nearly all
branches, with delays I distribution In many
on account of unfavorable weather. The
movement of crops Is only fair, both cotton
and wheat being Inrgely kept bsck In the hops
ot higher prices, and tbere Is a prevalent
leellng that foreign Imports will tall off.

The woolen business mskes scarcely any
gain, although day worsteds are largely sold
at the advanced prices recently made and
some dress goods and overcoatings at prices
partly higher and partly lower.

The Iron market is decidedly weaker
again, and while Bisemor pig has declined
to S12.6S at Pittsburg, and gray forge to
(12.25 and plates to (1.60 at Philadelphia, so
that the average ot all quotations Is about 1
per cent lowor thnn Inst week, tho mnrketsnrs
really mush weaker thnn the quotations, as
concessions sre generally given by manu-
facturers In order to secure t'usluess. A
sharp decline Is noted In barbed wire, at-
tributed to tbe failure to complete an ex-
pected combination. The Bar Iron associa-
tion and the two nail association refuse to
reduce price of their products although It
has surprisingly reduced since the great
advance two or three months ago.

Tbe coke combination holds prices firmly,
but It has been obliged to reduce Its output to
live days In the week, so that a decline of 10,-8-

tons for the week Is recorded.
Offerings of copper are less urgent at 11

cents for Inks, but tin Is weaker at 4.25 cents,
because ot heavy supplies, while lead I a
shade slronger at 8.87 cent,

Tbe western receipt ot wheat oontlnus
lorgr thau last year, for the week, 4.005,201
bushels, against 3.505,404 a year ago, and
for four weeks of November, 211,971,000

As before Atlantis exports aro relatively
small, nnd for four weeks have been only
8,207.100 bushels, flour inutuded, sgalnst
0,742,405 last year. It Is evident that with
such movements higher prices csn bsrdly be
expected, nor can the exchange situation be
favorably affected.4

I luring tbe past week failures have beoa
270 In the United Btntes, against 280 lust year,
and 47 In Canada, against 80 last year.

A Lsper 1b New Tork.
A leper, lu whom tbe disease was well ad-

vanced, was touud In the streets of New
York He was taken lo the offices ol the
Health Board and examined by Dr. C. E.
Bwediat, of tbe Bureau ot Contagious e.

Dr. Benedict ordered tbe man sent to
ths Reception hospital. The man said be was
Flto Delbo, and that he came here several
month ago. Lately he ha been living in tb
tenement at 82 Cherry street.

MAUKirra.
PITTSBURG.

TBS WnOLSSaLS MUCBS ARB OtVIN BELOW.

tiraln, Lour and t eed.
WHEAT No, t red 09 70

No. red. 6S 69
CORN Mo. S yellow ear, ........ . Si 81

No, yellow shelled ...... 81 81
Mixed ear 84 8S

OATrJ No. 1 whlte............. S4 85
No. S white IMM SI
iitra No. I white
Light mixed H IMV

RYE No 1 47 4H

No. 9 western 45 49
FLOUH U Inter patent klenda. 8 M 8 CO

Fancy Hprlng patents 8 oft 8 73
Fancy straight winter 8 40 8 So
Hralfc-b- l Xii baker' ... Sou 8 90
Clear lntor.................... an 8 89
Rye flour ....... 2 W) 8 00

UAV No. I timothy In 25 18 So
No. IS tw 10 w
Mixed clover, No. 1 14 00 II So
New Uay.frum wagons-.- - 17 00 IS 00

FKK1 No. 1 White Mil, ton- -. 17 00 17 SO

Nu 8 White Middlings . IS so l'l 00
Rrown Middlings Ill SO 14 60
llran, bulk . U SO 14 IU

STRAW Wheal . 05 8 SO

Vat 8 SO 7 00

Dairy Products,
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 85 it 10

Fancy Croauiery ...... 80 S2
t ncy Country HolL IS IS
Low grade aud couking 0 8

CHKKMi Ohio, new V 10
New Vork, new -- .,.. 10 11

Wlscousln bwlsa 12 18
Llui burger, newinake. - 10 lu)4;

t'rult and Vegetable.
APPLES Bbl 75 J r
1'S.ACtlEN, bu. J 00 t ISl'i.Al, bu ,,. 76 1 23
BEANS Hand-picke- per bu 1 40 8 10

Lima, lb ft Su
roTA'lufcb-Kt- ne, la car. bu tin 85

From alore, bu iti 80
CAllUAUg iiouie grown, bbl..... SO 00
ON1UNB YeUuw, bu j 80

Poultry, litcv
Live Chickens, V pair . CO 70
Live buck V fair -- ... to 80
Dressed Chickens, V lb. 7 s
Live Turkeys, V lb T 8
BOOS 1'a. aud Ohio, fresh 17 14
FEATUKIta KxtraliveUeuse.viB 56 t

Nu 1 Ex. Live Ueusa, V lb 40 43
Country, lurge packed as 40

Miscellaneous,
SEEDS Clover 02 lbs 8 8 50 8 85

Tliuotby, prime- - 2 is 8 80
blue bra ..- 1 40 1 thl

RAOb Couutry mixed. i 1
RON KY W hite Clover ltl IB
1AHJ bVKLT, new 70 80

ClUtit Country, aweoi, bui... 8 00 8 50
'1AU.OW ..4 4

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR M l?5j4 50
WHEAT Na Reu. u 07
Kl&NuS 45
CORN Mixed-- a
VA'lt ...... 20 21

lObS 5
DU'l TEK Ohio Creamery 18 Ki

III 1 1. A 111. liuiA.
FLOUR 20 04 73
W HKAT-- No. 2 lied 07
CORN No. 2 Mixed .. 88 87
OA IS Nu 2 While....- - 113 1H
DL'T'IEK creamery, extra........ u vi
Euoa fn. nru 20

NtW VUItlC
FLOUR Patent 8 8 73.34 IS
W UtAT-.- Ntt 2 Ued. 07 IM
RYE-bte- te.. .. 5)1 67
COIiN-- Nu an w
OATS-W- hile Westeru 20 24
RL'TTEK creamery- - 22 liKUOB elate and faun It

LIVE STOCK.
CIMTBAL bTOCX VABhS, EAST LUXBTT, P.

cams.
Prime, 1,100 to 1.100 lb 4 50 a 4
Uood, l.kUU to 1,1100 lna...... 4 oi 4 2C
'1 id) , l.uixj lu 1,150 Hi - 8 70 4 m
Fair light steers, 90J w 1000 lbs.- -. 8 70 4 m
Ccu-Uio- 7uu lo MJUOi g ou 8 7f

nous.
Light weight - 8 05 8 70

licdiutu, 8 70 8 13

luavy 8 53 aw
liuugus aud titans 2 50 8 33

suutr.
Extra. 110. to li'S lbs . 2 75 8 0:
Good. 33 loOJ Ilia....... 2 23 I tluir, Totue.llua. ISO loCommon I 3 1 u
bpung Lauibn 2 00 4 u

Chicago. Cuttle Common to extra rtuura
t:i.vUtriVi3; Blockers aud feeders, .i. JO , i. no

cofb and bulla, gi.4U4l.73; calve, gj.uiv.ti.Oo
Huge heavy, t.5u,.jla3; common to cbomo
unxed, S;j.i5vi.tt0; choice uaaortcd, J.7Jig,J. 3,
lichi, :i.i,4(.kV l'lss, SI.7mo.il3. tiieito choice, Sl.iuuf IK lamb, .!.. m-,- s. J4.

Cincinnati Hogs oleo shippers, 4 l"wij.i
butcher S'lsouXf.'; lair to good packers 1.00
tud.,'3: lair to light 8U.tito.i.i.5; cinutimn anl
rougli:iv.Uo.'l.50 cattle good ahllipiirnta.O' tut.llOl
good luchoicuSilntotNi; (air to medium i.'..to

i.oo; ooiuineu S15otoa,oii Lam ra exuagi.t-O-
i.uod to vtiwlcv SJ.W lo8.eS common 40 fair 2.30
oM4.

Highest of all In Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
MM&OIMTEVX PURE

Tlnsnlnns Ara Koonomlnnl.
Tho Hiission workman spends very

little for food, IixIkIiir nntl dress, as
rompnred with the foreign artisan.
Coming from the vlllngo, he Is very
niodest In his domnnds. Ills food Is
very slmjilo, but It In nlninilnnt and an-

swers to his taste. Id Moscow, for ex-

ample, the board of a workman
amounts to not tnoro tlian 10 RhllUnirs
per monUi.

Coaling on the Ttan at flea.
A reinarknble experlmoiit of a system

of coaling at sea wag recently made by
the French battleship ltlchelleu. By
novel system of transfer w.th a collier
alongside aha took in, while running at
the speed of six nnd a half knots, about
100 tons of coal In three hours.

All the Tear Bonnd.
Ths avocations of men go on Just the same

In winter as In summer, anil those who labor
hard with hnnds, body and musales know
this full well. Tho sports also are just as
featlvo anil are attended with many nerl-dent-

The ehnnees ot aeoldent sre about
the same to all, but to tho Inhoring man a
mishap means very muh. For instance, a
sprnbi may eripplo badly and mean Iom of
time, place and money, were it not that wo
all know how readily Ht. Jueolia Oil will
cure a sprain, and prevent all thexe misgiv-
ings. Bo let us enjoy ounelres without fear.

Lettaee Is useful to those suffering from
Insomula.

To Donhle Their Typewriter riant.
The decision of the Remington Typewriter

Company prnellcnlly to double the capacity
of their already extensive works at Illon, N.

Y., Is very significant of a geuornl Improve-
ment In the business outlook, for the tyiio-wrlt- er

is now so intimately oonnectnd with
every form ot National nativity that the
prosperity of its manufacturing Industry
serves as a convenient barometer of general
trade conditlonn.

The Remington people will erect an addi-
tional building, 150x54 feet, six storiee high.
This Is to be completed at once, and will be
equipped as speedily ns possible, for the de-

mand Is so large as to tax the present capac-
ity of the plant to Its utmost, and leaves no
margin for the future Increase of the busi-
ness which is in sight. From Arts York
Tribune, Uolober 26. 1885.

A complete set of Drltish birds' eggs Is
worth about 200 pounds.

FITS stopped free by Da. Ki.i!r's Drrat
Kkiivr Rkhtoiikr. No litis after first day's ne.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 8?.0 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. Kll Arch Ht.. l'hlla.. Fa.

Tbe Kalamssoo ba an Indian nam
"swimming otters."

fr. Kilmer's Pwawf-Roo- t cures
sll Kidney snd Bladder troubles.
I'smphlet snd consultation free.
Labonttorv Biniilianiolou. N.Y.

The Aroostook, In Maine, was named from
an Indian work meaning good men.

Mrs. Wlnslow' Roothlng Hyrup for children
teething, softens the gum, reduces inflame
Hod. allay pain, cure wind oollo. 85o. a bottle

LikeMayalml, In Florida, was named by
(be Indians, Mahl-nlw- a, "great water.

I cannot speak too blsbly of 1'lso's Cure for
Consumption. Mm Klusx Mobiis. 215 W. 2M
bt., New York, Oct. 20,

The Mlislsquol, In Vermont, was at first ths
"muob water fowl."

"An Ounce
of Prevention
is Worth a
Pound of Cure."

An otitic of healthful food
is better than a ton of
medicine.

USB

Buckwheat,
And throw away
the medicine bottle.

5MSlONJ.l,"'..r;Z",,.,?!
fc' Successfully Prosecutes Claims..L.i0 rnDi;ii a.-nii- iii j o. --ii.iuii D4r,.u
JyrstuliMt war, atl" atiica.

AarsTS Wilms In vrery State to Inrnxlae "Tha
Comet" Camrra. KaUrely Bw. Woflts Iramenae.
auoross Aiken, ulaaaua Uo., X. 0 La Cross, Wla

mess?
savinc

to every wise

"THE CLEANER
'TIS." WHAT IS

An Kdltor.
Some boys were osked the other Haf

to define "editor." Here are some ot
their definitions: "An editor Is a man
who handles words." "An editor makes)
his living out of tbe English language.
"An editor Is somebody who does not.
do anything himself, and when some-
body else ioes, goei and tells other
people all about It." "An editor Is a.
man who has the Industry of a beaver,
the Instincts of a bee and the patience
of an ass." Book lluyer. '

Mistaken Identity,
"Yon go nround to the back door,

'.he said, "and enrry In a few sticks ot
wood, and I'll give you your supper."

"Uo clear around to the baek door!"
"Yes."
"An" carry In woodl 'Sense me,

ma'am, but I guess It's a case o' nils-take- n

Identity. I ain't no Athlete."
And be started on a four-mll- o trip to

the next house.

i r l iiv ,. Br k si.

Both the method find results whoa
Byrup of Figs is taken; it la pleasant,
and refreshing to the tofte, and acta,
fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,,

and liowcls, cleanses the sys-
tem efToctuttlly, dispels colds, head'
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is tha
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in.
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend itv
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in SO
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wbo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP COL
S4W MAN0I3Q0, CtL.

louisviiu, Kt. new roar, .
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Bapoael. Anjalo. aubena. Tai

Th "LINERE" in th Bast sad Most BeonmaS.
aj uouara ana inns worn: tbay ar made of Saw

cloth, both aids flolabad alls. and n ' n it rrai
le. ona rollar la aenal to two of aar other Ltad.
Th u Ht .mI mm1 mnt Lw.S a K --a

JwOoIlar or rmPausof CuC fat Timty-7- !

A OoTla, anS Patr af Onffs by a In ffjBK..
at. Mama alyla and aiaa. iaaras T

aiVKBSIBLB OOtXAB OOMPAST. C
wnssvstiaat,.itoT. atsUUirSt.. I

THFi AERMOTOR CO. Sims half Ik trnrHr
Wlnnram bualoeaa, baiaum II has raduead to east rrtad power to 1 what Itwaa. It baa maaj braneh

nonaBS,naaoptiiielU(oodaand repairs
A l 4(v at roar door. It nan and doss furnish m

. better artlel for leas monar than
others. It makes Pumping anal
Oeared, Btael, Galvanise att

IComnletlna Windmills. TUIItm.
Ta. . and PlSMl Steal Towara. iumBsu Saw.l"rroea, Steel reed Cutters snd feael

V sa) unnnara. tin sppuoaaon it win nam one)
III of these articles that It will furnlab

fannarr 1st at 13 th usual prim. It also makesv
Tanks and Pumps of sll kinds asnfl for oatalivrDSW
Nctsryi UU, ftacswtll s4 PtUsMra Straata, Uicaaav

RUPTUREGnrel
POHlTIVt I.V

HOLDS HI P i IRK
Wornnlifhtaml !uj-- Ilaa
an Ad Ju.mbli. r i w hick
can bs rr.ale !rur or
aniallar tosultchanrrna;
ennditionot hri-rims- E

riTEXTED. JJIus. rat. t securely
ealsabTU.V.HouseJffe.Oci.'IMRroailiray.N.T.CItaT

JJM'IKi
CUUFH WHIUl 111 lltl CAM Q

Boat Couirb byrup. Taat,) Ooou.
in iinin. t.,in ny anieir

You're clipping coupons
when you use Pearline. Isn't every saving;

big or little, a coupon that s clipped
and paid ? And where's a more

satisfactory way of saving than by
washing and cleaning with Pearl-

ine? That saves on both sides.
Saves exertion and hard work and

drudgery for you yourself while it's
o j 4 t

clothes and time and health. It's by just such
savings as these that genuine coupons come

actual monev to vour Docket, in

and thntty woman.

'TIS, THS COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

iyv no
Vi

POL


